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acuity 
sk for 
Iary. 
crease 
Apoposal for an eight-percent salary 
for faculty and staff, and a 10-per­
llilion increase proposal, were submit­
lhe Salary Subcommittee at the Uni­
. Budget Review Committee meeting 
y, February 21. 
Ma Sayer, chair of the Salary Subcom­
opened the meeting by presenting the 
ittee's proposal for an eight-per­
compensation package, made up of 
tfor salary increases, and two per­
deal with increasin)! insurance costs. 
To justify the •1ccd fl>r the salary in­
lodeal with ir casH nsurance costs. 
lo justify the iced fc r the salary in­
Sayer presented a survey compiled at 
Uaiversity of Akron showing average 
· of faculty and staff members of uni­
. in Ohio. The survey showed that 
Staie dropped in rank from third to 
ii salary levels for professors from 
lo 1988. Associate professors' salaries 
from third to seventh, and assistant 
dropped from third to sixth in the 
said the survey showed "not just 
(in salaries), but dramatic and sig­
slippage. No matter how you look at 
·we did not do well last year; we lost 
. ly." 
order to make up for the loss, the 
Subcommittee proposed the eight­
increase in compensation funds. The 
mittee also had a proposal for fund­
increase. 
Sayer said the subcommittee recom­
a IO-percent increase in tuition, 
would yield $3 million. The proposal 
suggesled a one-year freeze on all 
· g not related to personnel budgets, 
~med more subsidy money from the 
however, the current budget proposed 
emor Celeste includes a decrease in 
'on spending. President Paige 
llan said that, according to the Ohio 
of Regents, the Governor would need 
e his education budget by $200 
over what he is proposing even to 
op with inflation. 
Talbott, professor of accountancy 
see "Salary" page 2 
May Daze seems pretty fuzzy right now, eh dude? So let's say we take a loooong snooze. 
Photo by Ty Greenlees 
Campus endowments grow by 1.3 percent 
(CPS}-Campus endowments, those col­
lections of investments that earn money that 
colleges use for buildings, scholarships, and 
even salaries, grew by only 1.3 percent in the 
1988 fiscal year, far less than the previous 
year's 13.9 return, a nationwide accounting 
releilsed Feb. 13 figured. 
But the National Association of College 
and University Business Officers (NACUBO) 
said that' s not bad, considering the October 
1987 stoek market crash happened in the 
middle of the period. 
NACUBO's annual endowment study also 
found the value of the investments of the 315 
schools it surveyed rose to a collective $49.5 
billion during fiscal year 1988, which began 
July 1, 1987,andendcdJune30, 1988. That's 
up almost $2 billion from fiscal year 1987's 
S47.9 billion. 
Such numbers are important, because 
endowment income is one of the main sources 
colleges tap, the others being government 
grants and research contracts, students' tui­
tion gifts, state appropriations, and whatever 
revenues can be squeezed out of marketing 
research findings and logos-for money. 
Some schools managed to earn as much as 
17 percent on their endowments, while others 
saw their returns fall by as much as 14percent 
By far, the school with the largest endow­
ment by the end of fiscal year 1988 was 
Harvard University, which boasts a $4.l bil­
lion endowment. The University of Texas 
system was second, with a $2.7 billion endow­
ment. Princeton University followed with a 
$2.3 billion endowment 
UND shows controversial film 
(CPS)-After weeks of debate and pro­
test, students at the University of North 
Dakota will be able to watch Sammy and 
Rosie Get Laid after all. 
Student President David Glessner ve­
toed a student government ban on the film 
Feb. 5, clearing the way for the movie to be 
shown Feb. 23. 
The UND Student Senate voted 9-8 Jan. 
28 to prohibit the University Program Coun­
cil from showing the movie because, al­ some booking agents at commercial and 
though they had not seen the film, many felt college theaters alike, the film's distributor 
the title would offend North Dakotans and said UND's was the most heated debate 
spur the state legislature to cut funding to 
the school. 
" I want UND to appear as an innovator, 
not as a negative institution," said Student 
Senator Steve Martin, who supported the 
ban. 
While the title of the film has put off 
over the movie so far. 
"There have beeq people who choose 
not to book it," said Wayne Salazar of Cine­
com , the l'{ew York-based distributor of 
Sammy and Rosie Get Laid. 
"This doesn ' t surprise me at all, Salazar 
see "Controversy" page 4 
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For the benefit' of Others, get a job you can enjoy 

By SCOTT URICK 
F/E Editor 
· Was I just talking to a 
cumquat or was it actually 
human? 
Almost every day, each 
ofus deals with someone in a 
service field. The people 
behind· the counter at the fast 
food places, department 
store clerks, and salesmen. 
When was the last time you 
went a day without question­
ing the intelligence ofat least 
one of the people you dealt 
with that day? 
Part of the problem, I 
think, is management. Take 
fast food places for instance. 
The employment interview 
goes something like this: 
"Well, son, tell me," be­
gins the store manager, who 
still wears the scars from the 
grease splatters that he 
braved on his three week 
journey to managerial re­
sponsibility, "What two days 
of the week start with the let­
ter 'T'?" 
The little pizza-faced brat 
across the table, in a brand 
new Guns and Roses t-shirt 
(he dressed up for this inter­
view), thinks for a moment 
then says, "Uh, today and 
tomorrow?" 
"You're hired." 
This guy wouldn't know 
talent if it jumped up and bit 
him. Why do you think it 
takes so long to get a special 
order at McDonald's ? Ray 
Kroc had the master plan. 
Maximum sales+ minimum 
quality+minimum 
intelligence=maxim um 
profit. Unfortunately that 
usually also equals poor 
service and rude clerks. 
Maybe the sign should read 
8,000,000 morons em­
ployed. 
My dad and I stopped at 
Wendy' s one evening and 
ordered two bowls of chili. 
Only after we got back on the 
freeway did I find that the 
imbecile at the drive-through 
window omitted spoons. So 
here I sit with a bowl of chili 
and nothing to eat it with. I 
don't nonnally carry silver­
ware in the glove box, nor 
would the chili beans fit 
through the straw they gave 
me, and since chili isn't ex­
actly a finger food I just sat it 
on the dash and watched it 
steam up the windshield. 
You tell me, what the hell 
else was I supposed to do 
with it? 
An even better example is 
the guy behind the counter at 
the convenience store. If he 
speaks English, he doesn't 
have a clue about anything in 
the store. Would you buy 
condoms from this man? 
[the Akron study] and say as 
a result of the salary differ­
entials last year produced 
some kind of cataclysmic or 
dramatic change in the rank­
ing." 
Mulhollan explained one 
factor he felt played a bigger 
part in the drop in Wright 
State's salary ranking than 
did the size of last year's pay 
raise. "The impact of early 
retirement is much more im ­
portant on affecting our 
ranking in the Akron study 
this vear than is the differen­
C'.anyou 

afford to gamble 

with the LSAT, GMAT, 

GRE,orMCA17 

Probably not. St;;inley H. 
Kaplan has helped over I m il ­
lion students prepare for their 
grad school exams. So i f you 
need a refresher class, or even i f 
you're fresh out of college, 
call . Why take a chance with 
your career? 
!KAPLAN 

STANlfY H KAPlANEOUCATIONAl CINTBI UD. 
DONT COMPETE WlTii 
A KAPLAN STIJDENT- BE ONE 
3077 Kettering Blvd. 
Dayton, Oh 45439 
(513) 293- l725 
One of my favorites is the 
used car salesman. "Hah 
theuh! Wehcum ta 
Humphrey Che'blay, kin Ah 
hep ya?" You take a closer 
and see one of the earpieces 
on his glasses is missing, his 
belly has blown two buttons 
off of his shirt and over the 
stench of his cigar you can 
smell the sweat stain running 
from his armpit to his 
beltline. Sign me up! I want 
to buy a car from this man! 
On the other end of the scale 
is the Joe Isuzu type. The bar­
ricuda smile, the expensive 
suit, the gold jewelry. When 
he walks up to you, your 
thumb instinctively hooks 
over the wallet in your back 
pocket, and you get the sink­
ing feeling that you have al­
ready bought a car today. A 
certain local car dealer who 
also happens to be a Neil 
Diamond fan is the best ex ­
Future 
Healthcare 
tial between our salary in­
crease last year and that of 
[other colleges]," he said. 
Wright State offered fac­
ulty a one-time early retire­
ment opportunity last year, 
and the large number of 
higher-paid faculty mem­
bers retiring because of the 
plan caused a significant 
decrease in average salary 
figures , Mulhollan said. 
Mulhollan showed that 
if the salaries of the 24 pro­
fessors who retired last year, 
whose salaries ~veraged 
lmore than $54,000, were 
taken out of the base from 
which last year's rankings 
were made, Wright State's 
~anking would drop from 
third place to the Ohio state 
averageforprofessorialsala­
ries. 
"We didn't start this year 
in anything like as distant a 
lead over some of these other 
institutions as we may have 
thought we did, given the 
change in our faculty profile 
brought about by early re­
tirement," Mulhollan said. 
The university is seeing 
"flat enrollment," dccreas-
CHEST 

CONGESTION? 

Earn $45 in 3 short outpatient visits and resolve free medical care and 
medication by participating in a research study to evaluate the 
effectiveness of an oral medication to combat bronchitis (symptoms 
For more information, or to make a screening appointment, please 
call the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299-1666, Monday 
through Friday, 8:00 am · 5:00 pm . 
..• SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
ample I can site. a little bi t. Look at 
When I sold cars for a roomat~. He worked at 
Jiving, a common practice con.v~nience store and . 
was going around to other brain s so faded it's . 
dealerships and acting like a invisible! I' ve got no quit 
customer just to see what solution for the problem . 
"lines" everyone else was just.s~ems to me that<lrud .
1using. What I found, even in ery isJUSt part of working life 
a professional capacity, was that you have to acceix. TO 
that very little "salesman­ luckedout.I haveajobliove 
1 
llllllltt 
ship" consists of common doing so nothing has actuaJh '1"" •• 
sense. One salesman even ?cen drudgery. I suggcstlbii 
had the nerve to tell me that if you have a boring pb llrf iRai 
since a car had fuel injection makes you go vegetable hall tkli 
that it dido' t have carburettor way through the shiftdotn l&ltieS 
(right) so it didn't use gaso­ of t~ree_ things. Either buy 1 In 
line (WRONG!). I think that mo~vat1on~ tape and le.am PlB 
constitutes a world class case to hke your JOb, getajoblhai ligla 
of ignorance ifnot an out and doesn't hold you up to !(Xi 
out lie. like an ass in public, oqn1 ii 
What I'm coming down to the heavens that you'rem fFI 
to here is that common sense the person who sells mecbili • 
is ata premium. I guess when and forgets to give me Ilk 
you do something for hours spoon. The next time, J 
on end, especially like flip­ WILL tum around and Ill 
ping and selling burgers, back, probably spitting "° 
your brain could tend to fade basco and beans! 
Salary 
continued from page 1 
and member of the Salary 
Subcommittee, asked 
Mulhollan if the "precipi­
tous drop in the state rank­
ing" bothered him. 
"I would like to see us 
first in the state." Mulhollan 
said . 
Salaries for faculty and 
staff would be a high priority 
ing subsidies from the state, 
and increasing costs for 
General Education which 
were never budgeted for, 
Mulho11an said. 
But despite these prob­
lems, he continued, funding 
for academics has increased 
over the last three years, stu­
dent to faculty ratios are 
down, and the University 
now employs five percent 
more faculty and staff than 
the state model. 
"Those kinds of im­
provements are also impor­
tant, along with faculty sala­
ries, and other institutions 
have chosen not to make 
those improvements," 
Mulhollan said. 
These improvements 
have been funded primarily 
by the students, Mulhollan 
said, with a 12-percent tui­
tion increase last year, and an 
eight percent increase the 
year before. 
"I don't know how Jong 
we can continue to do that, 
but I know the students are 
concerned that if we're using 
their money-that they get 
something more for their 
money than salary in· 
creases," Mulhollan said. 
Don Pabst, prof em ti 
fllS, 
lldcd 1 w 

~
on current and future budg­
ets, he said, but added, "I 
somewhat object to the ... 
'crisis rhetoric' in which you 
all tend to deliver such re­
ports, and particularly your 
exclusive reliance on the 
Akron study with respect to 
it's rankings." 
"You can't just look at 
Future 
Healthcare 
Research Center 
accountancy, emphasiull • · 
that, traditionally, facuk) 
and staff have gotten eqml Mam 
pay raises on a percelllag! lulat 
basis. Seni 
Other universities hall ll:br.d 
given staff members smalb IJiis, 
raises than faculty to Ci Hi 
costs, Mulhollan said, "allll ii. 
respect UBRC for not dct8! hid 
that." llilL 
Iii& to 
Another factor influea:· 
ing the pP hlem is decrea!­
ing numbers of students • 
higher level classes. Mullil- D
Jan said students are transfer· JV7 
ring at the junior and seoil 
level, since they cannotgtl 
the classes they need ' 
graduate. This hurts thedt 
versity, because higher·ield 
classes bring more subsidl 
money from the state. 
"We're going to have• 

work together ... to turn gs 

situation around, or we' 

going to be in financial~ 

Jems every year, no maid 

how generou! the state bi4' 

ets are," Mulhollan said. 

25 
Future INVESTIGATIONAL DRUG STUDY 
Healthcare Suffering From a Sore 
Research Center Throat? 
Earn $60 in 4 short outpatient visits and receive free 'lledical 

examinations and investigational medication by participating in 

a research study to evaluate the effectiveness of an 

investigational oral medication to combat streptococcal 

pharyngitis (strep throat). 

For more information , or to make a screening appointment, 

please call at the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299­
1666, Monday through Friday, 8:00 am 5:00 pm. 

... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE __/w.·.-.vJV'.v.·.r.v.-,_.,,•••••-.v.~ 
NEED EXTRA CASH? 
.:::Now ls th.r. tim£ 
fo~ aftuna..t fadtt.s 
to !Jathn up thd~ 
COMSICiMMIMJS 
Prom Dresses 

Spring 

and 

Summer Fashions 

and let.o'Vt:w 'Jo't <you sell 
them for you 
.:::IVr.w :}oi <]Jou. 
6104 E. ~ L,,.,u 
Quality'W-t-... g:>t,_ 
.!}(~. ()(.,,, .. , /tt' C!on~nmutl• 
Female Volunt 
Needed 
Future Healthcare Research Center needs females, ages 19 
38, to participate in a medical research program for ora;,.. 
contraceptives . Receive 2 complete physical exams and 
contraceptives for up to 9 cycles. For details, please call dll 
research department ~t 299-1666, Mon.-Fri., 8-5. 
---·SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE ~""""""' 
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uskies hush Raiders for the second time 
~TODD M. BUNNELL 
salary in· ~ Editor 
1ollan said. WlliJe the Wright State 
professa rl ..iilg team earned a ...ual­
emphasiml •1ictory against the Day­
~11y, facuki lff>'l:rs by a score of25-21, 
gotten eqml tiln suffered a defeat off 
a perc• • 
Senior Chris Gelvin 
r ersities11811 med quietly as another 
nbers srnalb lllis,Ouis Wazgar, wrestled 
[culty to Cll immual 134-pound weight 
In said, "illlll a Gelvin is 29-1 this sea­
for not OOil! 9lld ranked seventh in the 
Ill. However, his goal of 
Iii& IO the National meet in
ft~r influot· City this year was 
~ is decreit to the mat before he 
f students• · 
sses. MuliK> 
are trarufcr· ildcats shoot to the top 
Oklahoma 
dropping a game to 
·,second-place Ari­
iiad its sights set on 
one. The only ob­
was Duke, but Sean 
\s 24 points and his fi­
inute three-pointer 
,---- · ---. 
~~.,.. . . -~ · - ~ 
es, ages 18 _:..--·I '~ 
m for oral JJ- ti .. 
ms and~ 
ease call till 
· .• 8-5. 
252-9232 
Benton tallied 10 in the loss. 
Saturday, in the Chick 
Evans Fieldhouse before 
1,360 fans, the Huskies came 
away with its second win 
against Wright State this sea­
sonbydowningWSU,82-73. 
WSU's inside game was 
stopped, but the outside game 
flourished. The Raiders 
made eight three-pointers, 
with Matt Horstman sinking 
fiveofthemallinthefirstll 
minutes. Horstman was held 
scoreless in the second 
even suited up for Regionals. 
Gelvin had been suffering 
from a shoulder injury, and 
was recently told the nerves 
were damaged. Any further 
injury could paralyze his arm 
permanently so he was forced 
to halt his wrestling career. 
Gelvinfinishesfifthinall-time 
career wins at Wright State. 
While Gelvin could only 
watch, the hero of the day was 
Dave Bierman (190).- WSU 
trailed the Flyers 13-21, but 
knew they had six points com­
ing at heavyweight Deal 
LaCour would take the Flyer 
forfeit. The last match of the 
daywasBeirmanagainstMike 
stanza, but was still the Raid­
ers' leading scorer with 15. 
Mark Woods added 14 
points, while Chris Wampler 
made two three-pointers. 
Playing before his parents 
and family, Robinson added 
a quiet lOpoints, while Smith 
scored a season-low seven. 
Benton chipped in with 12. 
WSU pieced together an 
8-0 run in the second half to 
move within four at 71-67 
with 6:29 left. However, 
NIU finished the game on an 
Walters. For a Raider win, 
Bierman had to win but he did 
more than that Afterpummel­
ing Walters, 12-1, Bierman 
earned the pin in 3:53. 
At126,JerryWilliamshad 
aneasytimewithDcnnisBush, 
defeating him by a 10-1 tally. 
Williams is now 18-7-3 for the 
season. 
In the 142-pound weight 
class, Skip Smith continued 
his domination, as he pinned 
TimGallagheratthe6:07mark. 
The win brought Smith's rec­
ord to 21-6-1 on the year. The 
senior, wrestling in his last 
home meet, is fourth in all-
time career wins at Wright 
elevated the Wildcats to a 1. Arizona 22-3 (2) 

77-75 win and the number- 2. Georgetown ~2-3 

one ranking in The Daily (3) 

Guardian NCAA Basket- 3. Oklahoma 25-4 (1) 

ball Top Ten. The only 4. Syracuse 23-5 (4) 

changes in the top six were 5. Indiana 23-5 (5) 

Georgetown moving to 6. North Carolina 24­
number two and Okla- 5 (6) 

homa's minor demise to 7. Illinois 23-4 (11) 

third. Last week's rankings 8. Missouri 23-6 (8) 

are in parentheses. 9. SetonHall 23-5 (13) 

see "Ratings" page 4 
Ten 30 Minute Sessions $49.00 $24.95 

Twenty 30 Minute Sessions $79.00 $44.95 

All Tanning Specials to 

All Wright State Students 

between Barn and 3pm 

4 787 Burkhardt Ave. Suite 200 

Ha•old w:;rt,~t 
NCE--tli!iii!!E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
11-6 spurt. 
The Raiders trailed at the 
half, 45-40, but managed to 
come back and tie the score at 
49-49 at the 16: 18 mark with 
a Robinson bucket. The 
Huskies hushed the come­
back threat by going on a run 
of20-6. 
All but six of NIU's 
points came from the five 
starting Chicago-native 
sophomores. Donnell Tho­
mas paced the Huskies with 
23 points, while Donald 
State. 
The other victory came at 
167. Joe Richardson trailed 
Ed Montgomery most of the 
match, but came up with a late 
reversal to earn the 6-5 win. 
The Raiders forfeited 118. 
Paul Arlinghaus earned a 
technical fall over Wazgar. 
WSU'sAaronBland(150) 
wasdowncd5-2byTonyGor­
ris, while Kenny Smith (158) 
lost 10-2 to Dan Szendrey. 
Perhaps UD's best wres­
Iler, Troy Pauon, had a tough 
time with WSU's Matt Akers, 
but Patton squeaked out a 4-1 
win. Pattonraisedhisrecordlo 
24-5-2. 
The Raiders will rest until 
March 3-4, when they travel to 
Slippery Rock University (PA) 
to compete in theEastRegion­
als. ...............
_ ._  
COLLEGE 
GRADUATES. 
THE 
AIR FORCE 
IS READY 
FOR YOU ••• 
... if you're ready 
for the Air Force. 
If you have your 
college degree, 
you may qualify 
for a rewarding 
and challenging 
career as an 
Air Force officer. 
For more infor­
mation, call 
USAF OFFICER 
RECRUITING 
1-800-423-USAF 
TOLL FREE 
=r:li> !> 
Whiteside added 20. Stacy 
Arrington was also in double 
figures with 16. 
The first half saw five 
tics. WSU's biggest lead was 
five, when Horstman nailed 
his fifth early three-pointer to 
raise the score to 26-21 at 
9:09. 
With the score at 36-35 in 
favor of WSU, Arrington's 
shot off the glass at the 3:39 
mark put NIU up 37-36. 
Northern Illinois would trail 
no more. 
WSU shot only 41.9 per­
cent from the floor and 42.9 
percent from the free-throw 
line. 
Up next for the Raiders 
(15-11) will be a home con­
test tomorrow against the 
Youngstown State Penguins. 
Game Lime is 7:30 p.m. 
Wright State-Smith 3­
13 1-4 7, Horstman 5-11 0-0 
15, Robinson 5-11 0-0 10, 
Woods 7-14 0-0 14, Wam­
Qler 2-5 0-0 t'i.. Murnt;ihrcy 4­
Pierce 0-0 0-1 0, Wilder 0-( 
0-0 0, Haucke 0-2 0-0 0 
Totals: 31-74 3-7 73. 
. Northern Illinois-Tho 
mas 8-14 7-923, Wells 3-62· 
5 8, Harmon 4-13 1-2 9 
Whiteside 7-11 2-2 20, Ar 
ring ton 6-10 4-8 16, Coty 1-: 
0-0 3, Hidden 1-2 0-0 3 
Varncr0-00-00. Totals: 30 
58 16-26 82. 
Halftime score: North 
em Illinois 45, Wright State 
40. Three-point goals 
Wright State 8-20 (Horstmru 
5-11, Wampler 2-4 
Mumphrcy 1-2, Woods 0-2 
Smith 0-1), Northern Illinoi: 
6-11 (Whi tcsidc 4-8, Coty 1 
1, Hidden 1-1, Arrington 0 
1). Rebounds: WrightStatc 
38 (Benton 10), Northern Illi 
nois 40 (Harmon 12) 
Assists: Wright State H 
(Wampler 5), Northern Illi 
nois 18 (Arrington 8). Tota 
fouls: Wright State 23 
Northern Illinois 13. Seasm 
records: Wright State 15 
11, Northern Illinois 9-17 
10 0-0 9, Benton 5-8 2-2 12, A: 1,360. 
Future ARE YOU SUFFERING 
Healthcare FROM A BLADDER 
Research Center INFECTION? 
If you are experienci;-,g the symptoms of a bla ler infection, 
"painful frequent urination", you may qualify tu a cost-free 
medical research program evaluating a new medication. 
Benefits include free medication ;o;nd reimburse Ment for time 
and travel. For more information please c 1I Future 
Healthcare Research Center, 299-1666, Monday through 
Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm. 
... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERE:.NCE 
DISCOUNT WITH STUDENT 1.D. 
3 

FREE 

SESSIONS 
NO OBLIGATION 
pHper, darker, richer Ian Guaranteed I (NEW CUSTOMER ONLV) 
WE WILL GIVE YOU THAT 

HEAD START 

ON YOUR SPRING 

BREAK TAN At .. 

THE SUN CONNECTION 
Where we have taken pride In 

seNlclng Wright 

State students for the past 5 years with 'The 

~ Original Wolfe System by Klafsun' 
~ 879-7511 ­
-----------
-----------
..... I ... eJ 91 •••• 'W II .. · . 4 THE DAILY GUARDIAN Tuesday, February 28, 1989 
~ · · · · · · · · · Ratings Controversycontinued from page 1 · continued from page 3 said of the controversy at the ban argued the film's almost as quickly as it Hitchcock added. I , 
'i 
· 
10. Michigan 21-6 (-) 
Contenders: Duke 21-5, 
West Virginia 23-3, Iowa 
21-6. 
Notes: The Orangemen 
will have a test when they 
meet up with the number­
two Hoyas this weekend ... 
the Hoosiers can win the Big 
Ten title, if they defeat Bur­
son-less Ohio State and Illi­
W.WO~'-l!Ao-"'1.-...&~~~~.i..;.:.;---~"-l;,ll~~~~..:..:.i.......~.....1 
elassified advertising 
Personals Friendship 
MAY THE SACRED HEART SLUT PUPPY. Ther;s nothing 

of Jesus be adorded, glorified, like abig pickle in the morning. 

loved and preserved throughout Bring a bar full springbreak. 

the world now and forever. Tongue Trickster 

Sacred Heart of Jesus, pray for 

us. St Jude, worker of miracles, 
 JUDITH ANN, What's the 
pray for us. St Jude, hope of the bottom line? Just crazy about 
hopeless, pray for us. My you! Rosy Palm 
prayers have been answered. 
C.G. 
HousingFriendship 
GOVERNMENT HO:vtES 
KEN DOG, Woo, woo get it from Sl (u repair). Delinquent 
guy! I hope there's no train tax propeny. Repossessions. 
tracks in the woods. The Call 1-805-687-6000 Ext. GH-
Whistler 10350 for current repo list. 
Future SKIN 
Healthcare INFECTION?Research Center 
Earn $75 in 5 short outpatient visits and receive free medical care and 
med1calton by participating in a research program to evaluate the 
effectiveness of a new ornl medication. 
For further information or to make a screening appointment. 
plc;1sc c:ill 1hc ruture Healthcare nesearch Cen1er at 299·1666 
Monday through Friday, 8:00 am . 5:00 pm. · 
... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
College Students 
Let us provide Transportation and lodging
during your 
Spring Break!. 
- Double Occupancy 
- Weeklong visits to New Orleans.Daytona Beach. 
Disney World. or the trip of your choice. 
Schedule early- Seating limited 
Contact us before 3/3/89 for your reservations. 
Make payments now and have the trip paid 
for when you leave. 
Call: 878-0297 
Nick Anderson scored 35 
points to down the Buck­
eyes ... the Tigers remain 
stationary.· .the Hall moves 
back up into the top ten . . . 
the Wolverines finally reap­
pear. Glen Rice poured in 
38 points against Wiscon­
sin ... the Mountaineers lost 
to Temple and thus broke its 
22-game winning streak... 
the Hawkeyes become the 
fourth Big Ten rcprescnta­
m k h !is 
North Dakota. "As the 
country becomes more con­
servative, so do the children 
that are doing the program­
ming. Still, it is surprising 
that the student body is so up 
in al'llls about the film. This 
is a level ofextremity I have­
n 't seen before." 
Students protested the 
ban almost immediately. 
Although the Sammy and 
Rosie Get Laid does in.elude 
some sex scenes, critics of 
HelpWanted 
ATTENTION HIRING! 
Government jobs -your area. 
517,840 - $69.485. Call 602­
838-8885 ext. R4242 
WANTED: Reliable female 
personal attendant fo spring 
quarter to provide assistance 
with showers and dressing. No 
lifting or experienced required. 
Times will vary. Cantact Lorie, 
879-6405 $4.25/hr 
free video 

on big-screen. 

stereo TV 

in the Rathskeller 

Bond week... 

James Bond 

week 

Feb 27 - Mar 3 

Mondayat3 
Dr.No 
Wednesday at 5 

A View To A Kill 

Friday at noon 

The Living 

Daylights 

sponsored by 
vytiPJ~2~ 

message is political and the 
title is British slang for 
being taken advantage of by 
an institution. 
"I'm repulsed by censor­
ship in any form and that's 
the reason I'm here," said 
UND student Robert Zieska 
during a protest against the 
ban. "It's insulting to our 
intelligence." 
When Glessner vetoed 
the ban, however, the debate 
surrounding the film died 
For Sale 

IS IT TRUE you can buy jeeps· 
for $44 through the U.S. 
government? Get the facts 
today! Call 1-312-742-1142 
ext1792. 
BOOK YOUR SPRING 
WEDDING NOW! Visual 
Creations, Love Story wedding 
packages, truly photographic art. 
If you demand quality, then 
Visual Creations is for you. 
Prices start at $800. Call: 254­
8749, 226-7974 
FOR SALE FLORIDA­
roundtrip airline ticket to 
Orlando. Can be used anytime 
before March 24. Cost $360, sell 
for $170. Call 879-7945 during 
evenings. 
Tanning 
Salon 
ut ProTan give you a 
/lead start 
on your summer tan. 
We have many different 
plans available. 
Call Today for your 
appointment! 
95 E. Dayton Yellow Sprinqs Rd. 
5 minutes from carrp.lS 
87-9-7303 
started. things UPC deals with 
"I feel we talked about it, more controversial thai 
discussed it with the sena­ Senate wants to deal Will' 
tors, and the lines of com­ "The function of col' 
munication between us and cinema," said Salazar,"­
the senators were good," expose people to diffewii 
said University Program cultures and different~ 
Council Chairman John of view." 
Hitchcock. "We want to brinu 
"Students have the right UND students things r.. 
to see the movie and not outside North Dakota,"* 
have it be judged by its Hitchcock, "different~ 
name. They can choose spectives of the w~ 
whether to see it or not," around us." 
Events Services 

DAYTON/FAIRBORNGRAND OPENING!!! The 
QUICK TYPIST termp1111Macshack: a self service 
essays, thesis resumes. computer center. The Macshack 
provides Macintosh computers, 
a Jaserprinter and lots of 
software. Use the Macs for word 
processing, graphics, resumes, 
flyers, invitaions, desktoop 
publishing, overhead, 
transparencies, etc. Open 7 days 
9arn -midnight (Mon-Thurs), 
9arn-8pm (Friday), 10am-5pm 
(Saturday), Noon-midnight 
(Sunday), 1906 Brown Street, 
next to Rocky Rococo's, 223­
8573 
WRIGHT STATE CINEMA 
presents, HAIRSPRAY- a big­
budget musical comedy about 
glamour, blue collars, and 
mental health. Staring Sonny 
Bono, Debra Harry, Ric Okasek, 
Pia Zadora, Divine. Director 
John Walters will introduce 
Saturday showing. Friday and 
Sturday, 10 pm, 116 Health and 
Science, #1.50. Sponsored by 
UCB. 
VIDEO GAME 
DECATHLON- $1.00= ten 
plays, high scores win prises. 
Saturday at 1:00 in U.C. Video 
room. Register now in 048 UC. 
From UCB!" 
Professional, courteous 
Within the campus co 
878-9582 Win Hamner 
FIND YOURSELF alonel 
night? Call S.A.F.E.! FRe 
campus escort. Call 873­
M-TH 7-12arn. 
papers, research reports, 
dissertations, resumes, 
letters, miscellaneous -R 
typing our specialty! - 4 
(7 minutes from WSU). 
TYPING Reports, Thesis. 
Resumes Quality Word 
Processing, Fast and 
Dependable, Call 429-711 
Close to WSU and 1-675! 
THIS ADD! 
STUDENT LOANS no ct 
signer or credit. Call Stan• 
614-475-6800 
'Use tfie 
C[assifie 
·' 
